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Sheep and goat meat value chain in Mali:
Background proposals for the CGIAR
Research Program on Livestock and Fish
Agriculture, livestock and fishery represent 33% of Mali’s GDP and agricultural activities employ almost 70%
of the nation’s labour force. More than 77% of the country’s rural people live below the poverty line and about
4.6 million of poor people are livestock keepers. Per capita GDP of USD 470 positions Mali as one of the
world’s 10 poorest nations.
The small ruminant population has been estimated at 11.3 million and 15.8 million head for sheep and goats,
respectively. Extensive pure pastoral systems with large flock sizes are found in marginal arid areas where low
rainfall does not allow successful cropping. Extensive sheep and goat productions systems are also practiced
in semi-arid areas (400–600 mm of rainfall) by sedentary rain-fed mixed crop–livestock farmers. A third sheep
and goat production system is found in the interior Delta of Niger River. In this subsystem, small ruminants
are moved out to the upland Sahelian pastures lands during the rainy season and return to flooded ‘bourgou’
pastures areas during the dry season.
All these pastoral low-input systems rely on family labour and on livestock mobility to adapt to seasonal feed
and water shortages. On the other hand, sedentary mixed crop–livestock systems are either based on millet or
irrigated rice production where sheep and goats are grazed on natural pastures with limited mobility.
In subhumid zones of Mali, sedentary Djallonke sheep and goats production is associated with both food
(sorghum, millet, maize, rain-fed rice, roots) and cash crops (cotton, groundnut) productions. Sheep and goats
are kept as an ‘insurance’ or ‘emergency cash’ resource (McDermott et al. 2010). They produce manure for
fertilizing crops as well as meat (and sometimes milk) for home consumption, and can be sold for cash income.
The high demand of rams for the Tabaski festival for both domestic consumption and for export to neighbouring
countries has stimulated the development of more commercially-oriented intensified sheep production systems
in semi-arid or urban and peri-urban areas in Mali. Financially profitable investment in sheep fattening
operations is involving an increasing number of farmers, including women, to diversify their income using
home grown crop residues and purchased concentrates. In 2008, 129,000 fattened rams were produced
through ‘Ministere de l’Elevage et de l’Environnement’ loan schemes (DNPIA 2009).
Prominent constraints to smallholder farmers keeping sheep and goats include insecure access to feeds
(encroachment of cropping into grazing lands, land degradation) and water and exposure to risks (drought,
animal diseases, price volatility) which translate into poor productivity (Pica-Ciamarra 2005) and disincentives
for further investment in livestock production. High pre-weaning mortality is a significant problem for herd
growth and Peste de Petits Ruminants (PPR) is a threat in many areas (McDermott et al. 2010). Wilson (1983)
reports that on average 32% of kids die before the age of 5 months. Uptake of technical and organizational
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innovations which have been designed to address these constraints has been low because of the inadequate
‘push’ from the market in terms of the inputs and services required to support their adoption. Difficult access to
animal health services is a persistent problem of small ruminant producers. In addition, limited small ruminant
producers bargaining power, high transactions costs, and imperfections in financial and animal input/outputs
markets prevent benefits along livestock value chain to trickle down to poor livestock keepers which in turn has
an adverse effect on adoption of innovations.

Why this value chain?
The vast majority of poor farmers in Mali keep small ruminants as a main source of livelihoods. Hence, sheep
and goats assets are key opportunities for smallholder small ruminant producers to not only engage in income
generating activities enabling them to escape the poverty trap but also to consume animal source food they
could not afford to buy. At the national level, sheep and goats contribute to 22% of meat supply in Mali.
Between 2001 and 2008, domestic goat meat supply has increased more than threefold from 580 to 1961 MT
with a concomitant increases in goat meat prices that reflect a vibrant livestock subsector in Mali with high
pro-poor potential if gains along the value chains are benefitting the majority of smallholder farmers small
ruminant producers and other small ruminant value chains actors. In 2009, about 500,300 sheep and 15,000
goats worth USD 36.6 million were exported to neighbouring countries. The majority of sheep are exported to
Senegal (80%) and to Ivory Cost (10%) (DNPIA 2009) to meet the increasing demand of Tabaski rams in these
countries. Other countries such as Algeria, Benin and Guinea are supplied with sheep by Mali. Libya had in the
past expressed his interest to import about 150,000 sheep annually but this has not yet materialized.
A number of competitive advantages justify the selection of Mali for pilot testing of the development of small
ruminant value chains as a means through which poor smallholder farmers can come out of poverty. First,
Mali presents a diversity of agro-ecological zones (arid, semi-arid and subhumid zones) thus presenting
different production systems, in which small ruminants are not only important, but where the breed/population
differences, resource endowments, husbandry practices can be differentially and profitably exploited. Besides,
the existing different biophysical constraints, and market orientation and constraints are similar to what is
experienced in many arid and humid environments elsewhere in the Africa and Asia. Consequently, the lessons
learnt from the planned small ruminant projects in Mali would be easily out-scalable elsewhere in sub-Saharan
countries with similar biophysical and economic conditions. Second, in the West African context, Mali small
ruminant value chains play a prominent role reflected in the number of live sheep and goats exported from Mali
to its neighbouring countries (see Table below). This is evidence that any positive or negative transformation in
the Mali small ruminant value chains will have significant impact in the supply of mutton into its neighbouring
countries.
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Criteria and rationale for choosing Mali
Criteria

Rationale for Mali

Growth
and market
opportunity

High demand for sheep and goat meat due to increased income and population growth both in Mali
and countries importing live sheep and goats from Mali. The annual growth rate of per capita meat
consumption in Mali has been estimated at 0.8% between 1992 and 2002 (DNPIA 2005).
Supply and price of sheep and goat meat have increased tremendously over the last decade in Mali.
Nominal prices of small ruminant meat have increased from USD 1208 to 4457 per tonne from 2001 to
2008 which indicates an average annual increase of 33.6% of goat meat prices in Mali.
Mali is the main supplier of Tabaski rams to Senegal and Ivory Cost and both domestic and export
demands of these animals are increasing. Steady growth in demand of sheep and goat meat in
neighbouring countries will be beneficial to Malians poor farmers keeping sheep and goat.
Other neighbouring countries such as Libya and Algeria have also expressed interest in getting supplies
of sheep from Mali.

Trends in the supply and prices of goat meat from 2001 to 2008 in Mali
2001

2002

2003

2004

2005

2006

2007

2008

Goat Live Weight (MT)

579.8

717.4

817.3

900.3

902.1

947.5

1650.7

1961.2

Goat meat price ($/MT)

1207.9

1494.5 1702.7 1875.7 1879.4 2871.3 3761.1

4457.2

Pro-poor
potential

Mali is home of 15.8 million goats and 11.3 million sheep belonging to 4.6 million poor livestock
farmers. Increased sheep and goat production and productivity will translate into both enhanced cash
income and consumption of animal source food in the form or meat and milk. Sheep and goats are the
most important household assets with saving and insurance functions. They play crucial risk mitigation
role in the face of drought, crop failures, and illness and to (re)invest in crop production following
drought or other hazards. It has been reported that 27% total offtake in sheep and 34% of total offtake
in goats were in the form of slaughter for domestic consumption in agropastoral systems in Mali (Wilson
1986). It is therefore apparent that keeping small ruminant is a unique opportunity for poor farmers to
consume meat, a commodity that would have been unaffordable if they had to buy it.

Researchable
supply
constraints

Design/adapt productivity-enhancing interventions through the reduction of high pre-weaning
mortalities and abortion rates in ewes and better control of other killer diseases such as PPR.
Design and implementation of sustainable best-bet sheep and goats breeding programs; Design
strategies to ease access by sheep producers to stock of higher genetic merit and that match specific
environments.
Reduce feed insecurity. Promote uptake of technologies for increased availability of feed resources
of better quality and for better use of existing feeds (production of high yielding fodder species, feed
storage and conservation); Improve farmers access to purchased feed resources; Institutionalizing multidimensional approaches to improving food–feed crops and improving their input markets;
Develop community-based strategies to improve the management of natural resources (water, land and
vegetation) for intensifying crop and small ruminant production;
Improving the knowledge base through institutional capacity building
Design sustainable pro-poor input and support services delivery systems (veterinary inputs and services,
feed, seeds, knowledge, information, credit).
Analyse sheep and goats marketing systems in Mali (Describe markets in terms of size, functions,
structures, infrastructures, and financial and social capital endowments; analyse capacity, strengths and
weaknesses of market agents, their functions, describe market information systems; and identify the
institutional constraints that hinder sheep and goat market efficiency).
Conduct a quantitative value chain analysis and trace the distribution of marketing margins along the
sheep and goat value chains and propose ways to improve the overall performance of the system of
commercialization.
Adapt business development services models to small ruminant values chains
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Criteria

Rationale for Mali

Enabling
environment

Mali is one of the few countries in West Africa which has developed a sound policy and legal
frameworks in the form of the Mali ‘Charte Pastorale: Livestock Charter’ that recognizes the right of
transhumant pastoralists and protects livestock mobility which is key livestock management feature in
Mali.
The Government of Mali, with the support of donors such as AfDB, USAID, Belgium Government, is
allocating significant resources in many aspects of the livestock sector development dealing with market
information systems, risk management and natural resource management.
ECOWAS and CILSS are encouraging conducive policies to promote regional livestock trade in West
Africa with a prominent role played by Mali as a central supplier of live animals into other West
African countries. With the support of EU, CILSS is planning to implement a regional project that seeks
promoting livestock trade in West Africa.
The USAID-funded Agribusiness and Trade Promotion program is also playing also a key role in
strengthening the institutional and financial capacities of actors of livestock value chains.
A number of projects (CILSS, PROGEBE) are also investing in upgrading cross-border market
infrastructures and livestock transport systems.
The Livestock Market Information System (LMIS) being set up and operationalized with USAID funds is
likely to have significant impact in market information exchange and transparency.
The Bill and Melinda Gates Foundation is contemplating heavy investments to support the development
of sheep and goats value chains in Mali in the near future.

Existing
momentum

ILRI has developed in the past long standing partnership with many research and development
organizations in Mali. Fundamental work carried out by ILRI (then ILCA) in the mid-1980s and 1990s
on livestock production systems have generated a significant body of knowledge on the productivity of
small ruminant breeds, feeding systems and health constraints in Mali.
Key potential partners for the design and implementation of the Small ruminant value chains project in
Mali include:
Research organizations: IER, CIRAD
NGOs: VSF-Belgium, SNV
Government of Mali: Ministry of Livestock and Fishery, DNPIA
Special projects: PADESO, PROGEBE, USAID funded projects: MLPI, ATP
FAO

Information gained during various consultations with a number of stakeholders in Mali has been used to
shape models of target small ruminant value chains in Mali which will be pilot tested within the framework of
CRP3.7. First, there has been a consensus that the CRP3.7 should focus on both sheep and goat value chains
in semi-arid areas and in wetter subhumid zones of Mali. We are proposing to select Office du Niger area and
Nara districts in semi-arid areas and the Bougouni (Sikasso) districts in subhumid zones as pilot sites for the
development of small ruminant value chains in Mali.
Research and development efforts to support small ruminant value chains in Mali will be designed taking into
consideration differences in challenges and opportunities in the two agro-ecological zones. Strategies for the
development of sheep and goat values chains in the Office du Niger and Nara areas will be articulated on the
following elements: (1) sourcing of males (young or mature males) from extensive sheep productions systems
neighbouring the Office du Niger irrigation system; (2) support to group of farmers (mostly women associations)
to engage in sheep fattening operations based on the exploitation of local feed resources (cereal brans, crop
residues) and purchased feeds), (3) establishment of business hubs to facilitate access by livestock producers
to feed resources, improved breeds, veterinary inputs, credits, information and to create opportunities for the
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development of innovative contractual arrangements between various actors of the small ruminant value chains
and collective actions for access to input and output markets (4) targeting of Muslim celebrations (Tabaski and
End of Ramadan) and other family ceremonies for marketing. In both the Nara and Office du Niger areas, many
households keeping breeding sheep flocks are already engaged in fattening operations using rams drawn from
their own flocks. The whole production cycle including breeding, growing out of young and finishing phase
could be planned within the same household in subhumid zones of Bougouni. Here also, the establishment of
hubs of services will be critical to facilitate access to veterinary inputs and services, credits and information.
Critical interventions in all pilot sites will address high mortalities rates, better access to improved breeds, the
promotion of better feeding strategies based on food–feed crops (cowpea, groundnut) and the improvement in
sheep and goat marketing systems.

Research and supporting actions
The following Table summarizes key development challenges and proposed research and support interventions
on which the small ruminant value chain in Mali will focus. Based on value chain approach, this Program will
make efforts to improve access to inputs and services, and output markets by farmers with the view to promote
uptake of sheep and goats productivity-enhancing technological innovations. At the production level, the small
ruminant value chains in Mali will look at alternative solutions to bridge the gaps in small ruminant productivity
in Mali by existing and generating new knowledge useful for the design of feeding, breeding and health care
innovations which would address biophysical constraints related to high mortality rates, seasonal feed shortages
and availability of improved sheep and goat genetic material
Significant productivity gaps in sheep and goats due to differences in management have been reported in
agropastoral systems in Mali (Wilson 1986). Using mortality rates, parturition intervals and dam post-partum
weight, Wilson (1986) estimated that female goats reared under good feeding systems in the rice irrigated
systems produced each year 17.1 kg of live weight of weaned kids as compared to 12.1 kg in millet system
characterized by poor feeding systems and health conditions. Similarly, ewes produced 24.7 and 32.1 kg of live
weight of kids per year in millet and rice systems, respectively. The productivity ratio of the productivity in best
over that of worst flocks was 1.73 in the rice systems and 1.55 in the millet system. It is therefore apparent that
significant productivity gains of more than 50% could be achieved under this Program if improved management
(better nutrition and health care) are promoted and adopted by small ruminant producers.
As detailed in previous chapters, strategies to improve sheep and goat feeding systems in Mali will rely on (1)
producing more feed of better quality , (2) making best use of existing feed resources and (3) the promotion of
transfer of feed resources from areas of feed surplus to places experiencing feed deficit. Food–feed crops such
as cowpea and groundnut already play a critical role in the supply of high quality feed to small ruminants. This
Program will endeavour to identify superior cultivars of food–feed crops (cowpea, groundnut) and promote
their widespread dissemination though appropriate seed production and distribution mechanisms. Research and
supportive interventions aimed at improving sheep and goat feeding systems will also focus the optimization
of the use of available feed resources through smart association of cereal and legume crop residues and the
processing of rice straw. There is a high potential to add value to huge quantities of rice straw available in the
Office du Niger processing to produce multi-nutrients blocks made out of rice straw, molasses and minerals to
support intensified sheep production systems.
A large sheep and goat breed diversity exist in Mali today. These animal genetic resources are well adapted
to the agro-ecological conditions (heat, vector-borne diseases, seasonality in feed and water supplies) and
production systems (mobility, demand of Tabaski rams) in which they are kept and are the basis of the sheep
industry supplying live animals for both consumption and breeding to many countries in the subregion.
They provide a good fit to the needs of diverse production systems and market demands in Mali and in the
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subregion. The challenge in CRP3.7 is to analyse past formal institutional sheep breeding programs to better
understand causes of failures and success, to characterize sheep production systems including farmers breeding
systems with the view to designing and testing in a participatory manner best-bet sheep genetic improvement
strategies and interventions including both straight breeding and cross-breeding schemes. An inclusive process
of participatory development of breeding and sustainable management strategies building on existing systems
and farmers experiences and for sheep in Mali will be developed during the course of this Program taking into
account the potential for application of novel whole genomic breeding methods.
Women are key actors in sheep and goat production. Most of small ruminant assets are owned and managed
by women: the mainstreaming of gender is seen as a crucial strategy to ensure sustainable and significant
impact of this project. The analysis of specific constraints and needs of women and children, the main source of
workforce allocated to sheep and goat production, will be key to the design of strategies that would empower
women and ensure they will have easier access to financial and support services required for the uptake of
productivity enhancing technologies and an equitable share of gains generated along the small ruminant value
chains. The active participation of women in innovation platforms/business hubs which will be established in
project pilot sites, and the strengthening of their technical, organizational (women marketing associations) and
institutional capacities are some of the strategies enabling the mainstreaming of gender in the small ruminant
value chains.

Inputs
and
services

Value chain
components

On-going Livestock development projects
such as :

Supporting actions

Promote businesses oriented feed processing and trade enterprises

Facilitate access to credit by small ruminants producers, providers
of input and support services and strengthen their organizational
and institutional capacities

Promote the establishment of, and strengthen technical, institutional PADESO, USAID MLPI, CILSS intra-regional
and financial capacities of local public and private veterinary
livestock trade project,
service providers in the project pilot sites to ensure delivery of
Veterinaires Sans Frontieres-Belgium
better quality services

Work with partners to establish and operate business development
services at the project pilot sites for sheep and goats

Supporting actions

Analyse existing formal and informal credit systems for actors
(producers, traders, service providers) in the Small ruminant value
chains

ILRI will also make efforts to engage with
US universities (Syracruse University)
supporting the USAID project: Mali
Livestock and Pastoralist Initiative (MLPI)

The department of ‘Economie des Filieres,
Ecofil’ of the Institut d’Economie Rurale,
the Malian national agricultural research
organization will be a leading on all studies
on input and service delivery systems.

Analyse strengths and weaknesses of public and private veterinary
input and services delivery systems for both disease control and
prevention.

Analyse existing systems of feed supply dissemination of improved
breeding stocks, fodder seed production and distribution systems.

Research

Researchable Issues

Key developmental
challenges

How to design and
establish a model of
sustainable delivery
of input and services
provision for sheep and
goats keepers with special
emphasis to women small
ruminant producers in
project pilot sites.

Indicative partners

Developmental challenge Researchable issues and supporting actions

Opportunities and constraints in sheep and goat value chain in Mali and the research and development actions to overcome them

Small entrepreneurs
processing and selling
livestock feed have been
set up

Input and service
providers that are
relevant to sheep
and goat producers
have improved their
knowledge, skills, and
financial capacities and
have upgraded their
businesses

A significant number
of farmers have better
access to and are using
fodder seeds.

The number of sheep
and goat farmers
that have access to
veterinary services
(vaccine, drugs) has
increased and therefore
more sheep and goat
are vaccinated and
treated each year

Outcomes
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Production

Value chain
components

Facilitate the establishment of business development services for
improved access to knowledge services, physical inputs and credit.

Support the development of local institutional and organizational
capacities through producers and women associations and
collective action for sheep and goat marketing and acquisition of
inputs and services.

Develop an information system on feed and water availability
across the year based on assessment …

Develop community based strategies to improve management of
natural resource (water, land, vegetation).

Supporting actions

Analyse past formal institutional sheep breeding programs,
characterize sheep production systems including farmers breeding
systems with the view to designing and testing best-bet sheep
genetic improvement strategies and interventions including both
straight breeding and cross-breeding schemes.

Test innovative technologies to make better use of crop residues in
The Office du Niger ( Production of rice straw-based compact feed
blocks with the incorporation of other nutrients, sugar cane, make
better use of bourgou, optimize associative effects of cereal and
legumes residues)

Screening, breeding and dissemination of high yielding food–feed
crops (dual purpose cowpea, groundnut)

Assessment of forage resources and feed markets for matching feed
resources with sheep and goat requirements to identify deficit and
options to meet the shortfall in intensifying crop–livestock systems

Develop more effective PPR vaccines (Thermostable PPR vaccine).

The Livestock Research Department of IER

Review causes of death and conduct complementary
epidemiological studies in order to design strategies to reduce
mortality rates in young animals and high abortion rates in ewes

Improved breeding
males and females are
more readily available
to poor farmers

Sheep and goat flock
sizes have increased
as a result of reduced
death rates and this has
translated into increased
offtake rates and income
for farmers

Outcomes

USAID funded Agribusiness Trade
Promotion Program to support collective
action and stakeholder capacities

VSF-Belgium for support to local women
organization

The number of rams
Ministry of Livestock Services and Direction fattened each year has
Nationale des Productions et Industries
increased significantly.
Animales (DNPIA)
Sheep and goat
Bamako feed factories
productivity rates have
increased as a result of
USAID-funded MLPI in the process of
improved weight gains
developing methods and extension activities
in sheep and goats due
for nutritional analyses of supplemental
to adoption of fodder
feeds and establishing early warning
crop innovations.
capabilities for monitoring surface water
and feed resources.

Supporting actions

ICRISAT

CIRAD

Labouratoire Central Veterinaries (LCV) of
Mali will get involved

Research

Researchable issues

Key developmental
challenges

How to increase
production, productivity
and value of sheep
and goats produced by
poor farmers for both
home consumption
and sales through the
smart combination of
productivity enhancing
technologies: 1. better
health care to reduce
mortality rates, 2.
improved feeding
strategies and 3. better
access to breeding stock
of superior genetic merit

Indicative partners

Developmental challenge Researchable issues and supporting actions
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Marketing

Transport
and
processing

Value chain
components

Ecofil of IER

Analyse sheep and goats marketing systems (describe markets size,
functions, structures, infrastructures; analyse capacity, strengths
and weaknesses of market agents, their functions, describe market
information systems; and identify the institutional constraints that
hinder sheep and goat market efficiency)

How to promote exports
of Malian sheep and
goats into northern
neighbouring and Arabic
countries

participation of women
in the marketing of sheep
and goats

Organize regional small ruminants fairs to promote commercial
linkages between sellers and buyers from different countries

Upgrade national and regional market infrastructures.

Promote mechanism to improve access to credit by sheep and goat
traders

VSF-Belgium

Local livestock keepers associations

On-going project: PADESO

USAID-funded MLPI that has established a
Capture lessons learned from collective marketing experiences and
sound Livestock Market Information System
facilitate the establishment of sustainable sheep and goat marketing
using ICT.
associations

Supporting actions

Research

Livestock Traders Associations at the
national and regional levels

Researchable issues

Support the application of ECOWAS policies on regional trade
which eliminates illicit taxes

How to ensure that gains
along the sheep and goat
value chains are equitably Supporting actions
distributed to all actors.
A livestock marketing information system is put in place and is
operational
How to promote the

How to reduce marketing
transaction costs and
imperfections in order to
improve the efficiency of
sheep and goat marketing
systems.

Key developmental
challenges

Supporting actions

CILSS intra-regional livestock program
Support availability of multifunctional trucks and influence changes
USAID-funded ATP
in truck and spare part import taxes

Analyse sheep and goat marketing channels for the formulation of
How to reduce transport
recommendations to reduce transport and handling costs.
and handling costs in
national and cross-border Supporting actions
small ruminant trade
Develop and maintain road infrastructures

Ecofil of IER

Research

Key developmental
challenges

Researchable issues

Indicative partners

Developmental challenge Researchable issues and supporting actions

Income of actors
along the SRVC have
increased

Increase in the profit
margins made by
sheep and goat farmers
engaged in breeding,
growing out and
fattening operations

Increase in the volume
and value of sheep
and goats traded at the
national and regional
levels

Information on
livestock markets
(prices, opportunities,
constraints) easily
available to all actors of
the value chains

Income of farmers and
traders has improved as
a result of reduction in
sheep and goat transport
cost.

Outcomes
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How to disseminate
lessons learnt and
knowledge and
information among
various partners

How to create incentives
for increased investment
sheep and goat
production, marketing
and processing systems
through reforms in
national and regional
policy and institutional
frameworks.
Supporting actions

Establish information and knowledge exchange networks

Support establishment and/or strengthen capacities of existing small VSF-Belgium
ruminants producers and traders associations
SNV

Supporting actions

Study existing knowledge management systems

Update analyses on tariff and non-tariff barriers to small ruminant
intra-regional trade

IER

What are the necessary reforms in institutional frameworks to
promote strong, efficient and sustainable small ruminant farmers/
traders associations
CIRAD

Research

Key developmental
challenges

Crosscutting
issues

Indicative partners

Researchable issues

Developmental challenge Researchable issues and supporting actions

Value chain
components

Outcomes
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Geographic focus
This project has selected pilot sites in both semi-arid and sub humid zones of Mali so that lessons learnt could
be applicable to many countries in sub-Saharan Africa. These are the Office du Niger (Segou region) and Nara/
Nioro districts in semi-arid areas, and Bougouni district in sub humid zones.
The Office du Niger is characterized by the establishment, during 1930s, of a large irrigation scheme that has
endowed the area with tremendous resources (water, crop residues: rice straw, sugarcane tops, rice bran) which
could form the basis for more intensified crop–livestock production systems. The high human density found in
this area is also conducive to enhanced access to various services by value chain agents. The annual production
of rice straw is estimated at 300,000 t of which a large percentage is burnt to clear rice field before planting.
There is a high potential to add value to these raw material through processing to produce multi-nutrients
blocks made out of rice straw, molasses and minerals which could be used in large-scale intensified sheep
production systems. There are good prospects for such a technical innovation as evidenced by the existing
high demand for rice straw in feed deficit areas in Northern Mali and from Bamako urban–peri-urban livestock
production systems. In addition, there is an on-going favourable political environment as the Government
of Mali has included in its agenda the support of youth to engage in commercial production of rice bales for
export. ILRI experience in compacting sorghum stover with the incorporation of minerals could be replicated in
Mali using rice straw. Compact blocks have the additional advantages of significantly reducing transport costs.
The soundness of the choice of Bougouni in Southern Mali is grounded on the fact that existing and expected
development projects in this area will likely create conducive environment for leveraging research funds of the
Small ruminant value chains with development efforts to ensure large-scale impact of CRP3.7 in Mali. Indeed,
the ‘Project on sustainable management of Endemic ruminant livestock’ funded by AfDB and GEF is operating
in the Bougouni areas. This project seeks to develop economic incentives and promote market opportunities
for Djallonke sheep and goats for their sustainable management. The same breeds and production systems
are targeted by CRP3.7 in Mali. In addition, the Alliance for Green Revolution in Africa (AGRA) has selected
Southern Mali as one of their ‘breadbasket’ zone where investment will be made to promote production of
staple food. These two development-oriented projects constitute unique opportunities for concerted research for
development interventions targeting small ruminant value chains in Southern Mali.

Potential for impact
It is assumed that if 5% of the population of sheep and goats are kept under improved management systems
making use of productivity-enhancing packages, meat from these animals in Mali will increase by 5,000 t
each year, equivalent to the annual quantity of small ruminant meat exported yearly from Mali. The more than
150,000 households keeping these small ruminant resources will not only benefit from both increased income
but they will also improve their diet and therefore their health through increased consumption of sheep and
goat meat. New opportunities for employment for actors along the value chains (supply of feeds and veterinary
inputs, transport, processing) will be brought about by this significant additional meat production from small
ruminants. The development of small ruminant value chains in Mali will require considerable public and
private investments to support access to inputs and output markets and to ensure that the program activities and
outputs are translated into outcomes and impacts for the benefit of the poor. One of the pillars of the program’s
approach to impact pathway is the development of firm partnerships with public and private development
organizations with clear identification of the roles and responsibilities of each partner. The co-development
of new technologies, new institutional arrangements and policy measures to support the value chains in the
project sites seem to be an effective avenue to ensure the program outputs are used beyond the program site
boundaries to reach a larger number of poor smallholder sheep and goat producers. In Mali, ILRI is in the
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process of identifying strategic development partners with vested interest in the value chains who are prepared
to engage in complementary investments. In this regard, ILRI is carrying out consultations with research (the
Institut d’Economie Rurale) and development organizations (Veterinaires Sans Frontiere Belgium, donor-funded
projects such as PADESO, PROGEBE , CILSS, AUSAID-funded projects, MPLI) with track records in livestock
development, to build the required partnership for the implementation of this small ruminant program in Mali.
Inputs
and
services

Production

Intermediate outcome

Ultimate outcome

Inputs and services easily
accessable to more producers

150,000 producers participate
in the program

Overall flock productivity
increased by 50%

5000 tonnes of additional
sheep/goat meat produced

Impacts
Increased income and
employment for poor
producers and other value
chain actors
Increased per capita meat
consumption in rural and urban
areas

Transport
and
processing

Marketing

Components

Value chain outcomes

Inputs and services

The number of sheep and goat producers that have access to veterinary services and inputs
(vaccine, drugs) has increased
The population of sheep and goat being vaccinated and treated has increased significantly
A significant number of small ruminant producers have better access to and using fodder seeds
has increased.
Number of Input and service providers relevant to sheep and goat producers have improved
their knowledge, skills, and financial capacities and have upgraded their businesses

Production

Number and size of small entrepreneurs processing and selling feed have increased
Number of animals weaned per year has increased as a result of reduced death rates and this
has translated into increased offtake rates and income for farmers
Improved breeding males and females are more readily available to poor farmers
The number of rams fattened each year has increased significantly.

Transport and processing
Marketing

Number of farmers using improved food–feed crops or having adopted technologies optimizing
feed resources has increased
Income of sheep and goat producers and traders has improved as a result of reduction in
transport and transaction costs.
Number of small ruminant producers, traders and processors, having timely access to
information on livestock markets (prices, opportunities, constraints) has increased actors of the
value chains
Increase in the volume and value of sheep and goats traded at the national and regional levels
Increase in the profit margins made by sheep and goat producers engaged in breeding,
growing out and fattening operations
Income of actors along the value chain have increased

Summary of indicators along the impact pathway that we believe can achieve these impacts.
Important note: Full information on references is included in the Program proposal that can be downloaded
from http://cgspace.cgiar.org/handle/10568/3248

